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MS GERALDINE 'ERRARO 
65•31 G~AND AVE 
MASPETH NV 11318 
DEAR GERRY 
' 
CONGRATULATIONS ON VOUR ELECTION, ALL 0, US AT P,S,1 AA! SO V!AV 
PROUD OF VOU, ANYTHING W! CAN DO TO MfLP VOU AND YOUR CAMPAIGN 'L!AS! 
LET US ~N~W. WE WISH VOU THE QR!AT!ST LUCK, 
ALANNA MEISS AND THE BOARD 0, DIA!CTORS 0, PS1 
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Septanber 28, 1984 
Ms. AI.anna Heiss 
Institute for Art and Urban Resource 
46-01 21st Street 
ILng Island City, NY 11101 
Dear Ms. Heiss and Frier¥is, 
I was delighted to receive your kind ~tulatioos 
upon my nanination. I appreciate :your warm "WOrds of SU[:p)rt. 
I look forward to working with yoo. in the cx:ming m:mths 
as Americans across the nation unite to defeat b1ald Reagan 
in Noveltt>er. With your help, November 6, 1984, will be an 
af f il:matian of the .America that we Dem:>crats believe in and 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shinin;J future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your S\JRX)rt. 
With best wishes I 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
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